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"Where is Meenachechi.?" Nandu thought. Let me look in her house

"Door is closed. She may be in the kitchen." He went to the back side Tlre kitche[ door was
kep{ open.

"lYleenachechi." He called. No answer. He went insidc l{c hcnrd the sror ing sound ofBalettan.
Hc looked up. A bottle fulI ofred gilebies in the shell'. Hc "r'cnt fclrve|d aild tj.'i a stJol, stood on it,

tiptocd to get the bottle. Suddenly it slipped and fcll dorvn.

"Oh! What's it? Balettan shouted. He got up.

"Meena, Is it you? What's the sound? He asked.

"Meena" again he called out.

Slowly Nandu came to Balettan

"Grandpa, it's me, Nandu

Activity - I

"Nandu You are here, why didn't you comc to school?" Mccmr asked \"llile enteri[g thc house'

"Today I'm lrot well." Nandu replied.

"Okay,l've taken your saplings too" Meena answeled.

"Sallings? Who gave you?"

. "Our School echo club is distributing saplings to all students. Our teacher told we should presewe

trees and forest. Dcforestation leads io climate cbange." Meena said.

"Thar's true. That's why we don't have water in oul rivcrs and wells" Januchechi came in.

"fhen why can't we plant tces in the baren land near thc river?" Nandu asked

"But it's panchayath's place. We should get permission " Januchechi said

. "Januchechi, you are the ward mcmber. Why can't we write a letter to Panchayath President
lbr pennission." Meena asked.

"Ycs,lctus write a letterto the Panchayath President forpermission to plant saplings in Public
Place".
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What'll be the conversation belwcen Ntr[dt trnd l]tlcttan.
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One day H.M. called Meena.

"Meend you being the secretary of the Eco Club havc dole a wonde.ful job. The A.E O is
visiting our school next Monday. I want the report of your activitics" H.M said

Activity - 2
Write a letter to the Panchayath President

"Sure Ma'm. I've them with me. Here it is." She showed her diary to theH.M,

H.M read

June 3i

June 5'h

. July I l 'b

August 2O'r'

Septembcr 3 J -

October 3'd,4'h

December 7'h

December 2"d

January l0'h

Activity - 3

son€," He asked. Meena started siriging.

'Lush $eeo is the giound.

Golden is the sand
. lt enchants my eyes

. With trees on either side

, Green leaves afloat with

Castles of thd flower.'

All students stood up and sang with Meena.

- Notice tojoin the club.

I"'Club Meeting selection ofPresident Saya. Secretary Meeua.

- Distribution ofsaplings by Panchayath Prcsident. Making leafbadge.
Planring in public places.

- lnauguration ofclub. by environmentalist Sugilhan

- Meeting, Presenting diary ofsaplings. Visiting houses.

- Meeting yisitiog houses- supplying notice to avoid plastic

during ccrentonics.

- Cleaning the l\rblic Well.!nrl iurr.urrdings.

-  Mccl ind Inaking )ql l l1. i \  1, ,  \ t t lcr  lhc l lants.

- Rcvicw, Presenting diary

- Meeting, Fight against satdrnining

"Okay good. Make it a repolt" H.M. Said.

Mcenfl sra cJ 1,, wri,c.

Eco club actlvities started on June 3'n. First a notice forjoinjrg the club was given
' l  he same Jcy. . . .

Complete the report.

The A E O camg to the school. He called the leaders ofvarious clubs.

' Dear children," He spoke. "Your school is so lovely. lt's green every where l feel so happy."

"Meena came, I've heard about you ftom the H.M. For this happy moment please sing a
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putllic

She reiumed home haPPilY
"Meena chechr. Vcctrachechi." Nartdu came running

"lley. whfl hapnened.?" Mccna exclaimed'

"Sec, some people are cuttillg thc trees on the road side " Nandu said'

"Ohl Lod, why dt' rhcy ,lo that:" Meena alg\ €.si d$\)St)
"They sai<i. they've to put up their advlttLEiffnr- bbards therc " Nandu said "And it is a

place. 'He ad, lcd

"No, No. Wo'vc to do something fast." Meena said, 'Nandu you go to Januchechi'

l ' l l  tso lo rhe tcaullcr." Ihcy ran to both ways'

What'llthey dol Who'll help them? Will they be able to prevent cutting oftrecs ?

Activity - 5
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